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hb' the tougîts, wlîich it su,v'cvests, ,sp)a the com imunicants, who understooct the manIitudq
entire circie oi timie, and cotitict te giorious ni the honour ta whici you wvere aspiring. ani
end with Il beginîîillg, %vlhichi was gloriouis too, feit paîr oivi unworthiness of it, but who ne.
but soon overclouriet. Andi yet this virtue la, vpertiielss, confiding in the love of oa, andi
ulo i tihe orîlinance itacîf, but iu Iim, Guod the wortiîins of oti- Advoeatc, anti te ail-
riinniest in the flesh, whose saecramen*tal symt- stîfflcientcv or D)iviine grace, vcntured, îvithi a
bol. àr is ; yind lie la the First andi the Last ; trembiing bunntility, to ativance your claini, tn
t lie Alpha andi Onega. te Ilegining aînd th-1 he registercul on carth andi in heëaveni, noong
Ent. Therefore iL is, thai. even as subjects of the sons of Goti. You who bave auteti thus,
humanl îhou-,It, ail ihin-S aie gathereti toge- have douibtieSs beeil accepteti, ani are num.
ther in Christ. But the coniinemorative, or hèrecI ~wth bis sans. 'Nor can vou be tina-
reLrospectivc hart of our Christian Passover 1 ware ai what this relationship imîxh)ies. I tam
is alreatiy conclideti; andi it hehloves us 1)0w, flot, therefare, to tell yau %%hat vou do flot
as the heiove(l disciple in the text invites us, know, but ta htir you up by way ai reniera-
in turti our thiouglrits to the 1110 ar.d 0it9 brance.
Iterealtcr- of thînse wiio have soiemnlv and sit- Andi, %vithout saying much of the arigin of
eerely dedicateti tlîemselves ta Gar). Xow, titis %'orship, or oi the, means hy ivhich it lias
-ire ye the sorts of Goti, anti it doth flot yet heeni secuireti for you, I cannot omit noticing
appear wliar ve shahl be, but %ve know that that it la îlot a dignityvo-u were boni ta. Aq
%viien lie shali app)ear, ve shall be like 1{im ; the crecatures ni Goti, 'al men are, in one sense
for ve sal sec Iiim as Ile i.a. bis sons ; but as lus fallen and guilty crea-

Now are ye the sons of Goi. 'rThe titie la turcs, though he rnsy stili have towards yau,
a1 noble ne,-tlie nobi est of ail titles :but iL the large andi openi heart of a Father, yet v'ou
is thant of a nobility which you have titis day have tint tawards hira, the confldinig and obe-
ciaimeti as vour own. Witatever vou miay dienit affîectioas ni chiltiren. Hi nay continue
have heretoiare deem.ed of vourseives4 or to love you teniderly as his affspriogy, îîay, lie
ivished oahers ta deem ai vou, ii point ai ai- actual ly does so. but what is tîtat ta tuaos.
liance or r'-iationshi1 ), your conîduet titis day, as who bave strayeti, as autcasts andi ! rodigal,
communicants, bas put an endi to ail ambigu- far away froni lus hearth, anti forfeiteti tireir
ity on the subjeet. Uniess yau he cootented inheritance as heirs of Hi$ giory. And ito
ta believe anti have it beiieved, that your war- what is iL, that, as tite chiidren aif a corrupt
ship) at the Laîd's table was a piece ai mere race you are haroP Why, ta tie oîost de1 >io-
inasqxîerading, or at LAC bpst a spiritiess form, -rabic anti desperate fortunes, ta struggle andt
ilten vnu Must be ready ta atoit thiat )-ou disappaintmeîit, ta sarrow, anti sufferiog and
have .served yourselves heirs ta the tignit), of; teatît, ta the curse ai the lande and tue caoi-
whliclî the text speaks, an<I that %viti th Ui ost temnation ai bell. 'rbese, af prouti man, are
solernit andi stringenit rites. X'esterdav. 1 tue niatural inheritance. Oi a truth, sin is a
%nigbit bave attresset vou as Chruisti an bretb- lbard t ýsk-mastcr; anti there is a tniglit iam-
ren, or as sinful anti sulYering unortis. Buit ine iii the landi over iwhich iL rules. Sfari ai
to-day, yoan have yourselves furnishiet me witî Goti. then, are ail rmen by virtue ai creatiari,
the authority, ant the strength nfivihieli 1 sav, but tltis worship, of uvbich tbe text speaks, is
Il ow, are ye the sans ai Gi(.* If. in a!;v ot tîtat ni hirtît anti ai nature, %vitb oniy
case, I am in error, then the error lies with inispiy for an inheritance. Here is the new
vou andi rut witiî me, for in speaking ta you worship of the repentant an¶1 returneti prodi-
hy this style, I xnerely call you ivliat voit liau gai, createti again by the spirit, anti tbrougit
first celled vaurseives. Sixoti thirc be, the grace of Got, livingý anti acting in Christ,
therefore, among yau, a singtle indivitai, wiîo recelved back i>y adoption ta, the homne iyhicit
aiter eating oi the chiltirerî's brcat, %voulti be had frorsaken, witlt ail iLs privileges. IL i';
sbrioic back froni titis title-' souts ai Goti," on accouuît of the death ai Christ, tiîat wviicil
]et sueh anl onc look personally anti seasana- vou have titis day celebrateti, that %nM! have-
lily ta iL; for either his sacramuental enag-attaineti tlîiç hi-gth reiiitianship. He ia the
ment was a niere outward show-a sin off pre- Everiasting Father, %vhose adoption ai yau as
sumption ta, be deeply repenteti off, or, aiter His chiltirco, and death in your raom, anti in-
ail, he is that %vhich lie siîrinîks irarn beirtg tereessian on your bebali, have reellaieti yan
calleti. But I will neither nîutiiate mny text, from, sin, anti restareti yau ta Goti. H-e is
rior deapise the faithful amang 3yau, ai the adi- tite itay; for it is anly thraugli Ilin thtat yar.
van tagea wbich yau nuay expect fram a full have access to, $ehovah. Not, ixovever, the
cautsideratiaa af it,for the sake ai thase, if higbest Got, evena the Fatlier is excluteti f rant
such there be, whu dre balti enxotb ta ' conic this wark ; for i lis lave, it lias its source
iii ta the v'cîy altar, ant ta d aimn tîe priii- anti the way, Jesus, viz., sent andi crucifieti is
leges af adoption, whîile yet tîey, are no sons a way ai bis, devising anti appointment. Aud
oi God. Comnicndinig then ta the mcrcv ai lie la stili Geti over ail, evein the work of
Ilim, whamot tiîey have thus grosslv, offenacti, Ithe sintier's. To as manîy as receive bis son,
andi beseeclirg tîtei futr their owNîi sakes, ta La, thieni gives lie power to become tue sons
rernember anti relient. I shaîl for the rest ad- i fGoa, even ta theni that believe. Andi as it
tress nîyseli ta those ai yau ivlto krîew what 1thant prable, so still, the Father's lave is ant
l'OU %vere toiing wben y ou took yaur place as 1teerrual andi uuiithlomet fountain ai grace andi


